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Itlns Viviane Reding
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Phon€ (+32-2) 299.13 82
F*r 1*324;2s.S7.46
Email: Mrne.Andreeva(Aec.eutooa.eu
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Your Excellency!

With this bri*i pti*r, vre wish to inform you about the exjstsnse $f th* ftG* {Ncn-
Governntental Organiaaticn) *X**W and *h**ly pr*eent its *ctiviiie*, a* rarell ss
present to^you the actual siiuat;on in the Repubiic of Croatia regarding the restitution
of lhe confiscated Jewi$h propertres

.&* yoll probably knsw, th* Republic sf Cro*lia i**a*& on the October Asth 1996 ths
clpw sn the_ *ampensation for the confrscated properiies during the Yugoslav
**mrnunist rulingx. ,4* th* tiu* of t*e Lxw sp**ks, the Law which snoutd Oeat with th*
plqP9rtV restjtution mainly cffers compensation solulrons In money or state bonds,
which in reality ends in.compensation of 10 * 15% of the property market value.

flf!"l.on -.what is totally unacceptable * the Law is applicable'for ine period since
1945. Thus the properties confiscated during the period 1941-1945, underthe rule of
the puppet Quisling Nazi state N.D.H tNezavisna Dniava Hrvatska), are not covered

?y th.t mentioned Law. Thetlolscaust victims have never been meniioned in this Law.
And last, lut nd the least: The Law appr*ves ?h* *pplieation only for heirs in the fir$t
knee (saying that two brothers c€nnot inhent each other's assets), which completely
disavow the holocaust issue SHAMEi

The NGO qEDEK was organized 
-with 

the iask to robby the changes of the injustices
1x*1*1sed *inse the acceptance of the Law {1$9S} t*w*rds the re}resentativei of the
Jewish community, Our goals and the program are contained in the Declaration of
B'nai B'rith "Gavro $chwartz". Croatia since May 5'* 200i {please see the attachment)

We wish to-inform you further on that NGCI CEDEK spoke durrng this year with the
President of the Republic ef Crostis Mr lvo Josipovic. further an wittr vise prsmi*r of
9loatia Mr Neven. Minnic* *nd the *r*atian Ministsr *f Justice Mr Srsat Miljenic

!?1"*",19e tt1e, attaclment) with a pl** to finally propose th*................ tegat *clution s? the
mentioned problem. We had only received nice words of promise inat ttre solution is
within grasp. The civilised society expecls that a given word is rnaintained, but with
our Croatian political representatives it seems that this quatity doasn't exist. CEDHK
addressed the vice-president of State and Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mrs Vesna
Pusic firstly in the form of e-mail communication in August ZOt-1, tnen with a lefier in
October but with no reply.
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urnueA e& p*r/RA? u'*fivsKr tM*vi|\{r
T}.{T ORSAHISATIOhI FCIR THT RT?UR$ *T Th{T JTw|$i{ PRCPERTIES IN CROATIA

Let r:s b* fre* t* p<lint aut that R*public *f Cr**tia i* a rignatcry party of TEREZIN
*F.C.LAflA?SN, but as already proved Sr*atian *ignatura hss a fe*hle msaning *
you have a personal experience of the same kind only month$ ago. But, your
&xeelleney, wB, ths remaining Jewish populati*n in fir*atie d* n*t have anybody t*
bark u* in rur rightfutclsrt,tandsl

This i* th* nra**n why, dear Madam6, w* appeal t$ y6ur ettpntton axd your
hglp, b*liEving tt*t *ur rig&?*aus sff*rtr rnight motivate you to **pp*rt us, *nd
thus, with your help, w* nright a*htev* &f$?* ras$lk, This wculd nrsan tnet
sorne justice would bo attained after more than 60 years since the property
configcation and holocauet. The injustice regarding the Jewish population, after
*$eh r lc*g,tlmc spfrn, calls for a correct *&lutkri"
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Attacbmsnt3:
* S*clgrstl*n af S'rx.l I'ri*r
. tt$m$ lrf *!e rlsettng sl& *fr $irn&ea rnd tfir *iilJt*le

r Hg{", plwts fi'ld a Wrt ff &* spsech sf t*lr Js*'**vis, Prmidsnt ol &H:

&$f err pas$ ies-[qv. i llraoreo8*tafi€s&€s,mdglYi*i&"4$*xf t
president of tfie Republic of Croatia lvo Josipovic

Speach at Xness€f
Jsrsse&r?, fs*flr*ry t& ,$rg

Mr Speaxer.
Presi0ent Perei.
&tir p$ns Mifiasisr, Hofisri{abb rnember$ of the Kne$s€t
Memben of the diplcmatic c;orps.
Ministers ladres and gentleriaft,

Lad€s and gentlernen

l! is. n{se that t*B filture stanos ctear befa.e Ls as sn *pp{rtuaity, $**aitivily a*d resp*f,lcibiii{y, justi& 8nd
reconciliation 8m not lust sbe*t &dn*lti*g gr*ls *ra* wr**gd*ing* snd sffertfig epslqgy, ThiE i* ais* undsing tniustEes
wherevar possrblo In feality, ${ 6ouro*, n*thing i* *im$k. **rn{*l*l plrr*dor *nd pi}t*g* d ths ptr}pstty $t th*
Holoeaust victims during WWl, were. unfortunately, folloiv8d by ths revokrtionary communist disrcsp€ct for
private property. The d*nstion*lieat{tra Svsres* *e& ** far q*v*r*d enly vi*lilns ct tft* comnilnist
di*appr*priatir:*, Th* *v*rglt **cpe nf lnjuxtie* d$ne was so great tnat .lustice can fiever be s€rvod in its
cntirety. Howeve r, it woul* b* a jusl thin$ t* crc if *h* f'{*ic*r*ulit vi**ime }.afa al6s irrclud*d il,t the Or*.stisn
restitulion l€gi$lition. $aying thl*, .l am firmly {*nvin{:ed th&t al"'endme{xts ls ths rsetitlrt,8n t&iry thst 1eould
$oon engua should aleo includo the Holocairst victrrns cither individuals or their heir: or local cornmunittes.
and that the moct apptcpriat€ ways ol restitution or iu$t cornpsnsation3 shorrld bs granted to th€m too.
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